
Coffee
Latte      
Cappuccino      
Flat white      
Long black      
Macchiato      
Espresso      
Iced Coffee      

 
We use Bird & Wild espresso blend coffee beans. As well as being Fairtrade and

organic, Bird & Wild is the UK’s leading shade grown & bird friendly certified coffee, so
you’re protecting wildlife with every cup you drink.

 
Our organic milk is from Acorn Dairy, a chemical-free farm with high animal welfare.

Milk alternatives available: Oat (GF available) , soya & almond.

Not Coffee
Hot chocolate 
Café Direct Fairtrade English breakfast tea 
Pukka herbal teas 
Flavours available: Three ginger, Mint refresh, Supreme matcha green, Original
chai, Three chamomile

Soft Drinks
Karma cola & Karma sugar free cola   
Cawston Press sparkling soft drinks   
Flavours available: Orange, Apple, Rhubarb, Ginger, & Elderflower lemonade
Frobishers fresh fruit juice    
Available: Orange juice, Apple juice
Cawston Press tomato juice    

 

 
 

£2.90

SAMPLE DRINKS

MENU

£2.90

£2.70

£2.40

£2.40

£2.20

£3.50

£3

£2
£2

£3

£2

£1.50

£1.75



Beer
Beer Nouveau

Lager:    Pint: £4.80 Half: £3.00
IPA:    Pint: £4.80 Half: £3.00

 
Located in Ardwick, Beer Nouveau is a local independent micro-brewery. They
have a passion for UK ingredients, and a love of historical beers. Ask your server if
we have any specials available.

Cocktails
Bloody Mary      
Made with Utkins UK5 Organic Vodka, 100% free of any chemicals, making a
naturally smooth vodka. For extra flavour we add the juice from our homemade
pickles, ensuring nothing goes to waste, even on our cocktail menu.

Espresso Martini     
We use Walcher Liquore Al Caffé Bio coffee liqueur, made with Fair-Trade coffee
beans and Fair-Trade sugar. Ethical, sustainable, delicious.

Mimosa      
Made with Cava Sec Rabetllat I Vidal, produced by a small family owned vineyard
outside Barcelona, using traditional methods to produce a stunning Cava Sec. 

Wild Elderflower Fizz  
Atkins UK5 vodka with wild locally foraged home-made elderflower syrup & lemon
juice topped up with Cava Sec Rabetllat I Vidal.

Fatty’s Organic G&T (50ml) 
An enjoyable herbaceous gin with basil, mint and lemon balm developing on the
palate alongside clear juniper and dill influence (from its hometown of Dulwich).
The producers work closely with the Soil Association to ensure a great product
that’s good for the planet.

 

 
 

SAMPLE DRINKS

MENU

£8.50

£8.50

£6.50

£8.50

£9.50



White Wine
Tigre y Dragon Blanco (Spain)    
Light & refreshing, notes of cantaloupe    
Merry Mole Chardonnay (Moldova)   
Lightly oaked, elegant peach & apricots    
LaChargo Blanco Rioja DOCa (Spain)    
Crisp & refreshing yet rich, melon, citrus & tropical fruit   

LaChargo is a 4th generation, family-owned estate where each vineyard plot is
named after Aesop's fables, you’ll also notice the theme of the fable throughout

their artwork

Rosé Wine
Pirovana Pinot Blush (Italy)    
Delicate dry style with red cherries & raspberry 

Red Wine
Tigre y Dragon Tinto (Spain)     
Medium bodies with light spice    
Pirovano Merlot Veneto I.G.T (Italy)    
Violet scented medium bodied, fruits and soft tannins  
Valerba 2017 - Tempranillo (Spain)  
Forward, fruity & playful with an elegant finish 

Fizz
Cava Sec Rabetllat I Vidal (Spain)    175ml: £6.50
Orchard & citrus fruits with a gentle honeyed finish  Bottle: £19

All wines are available in 125ml and 250ml measures
 

Throughout our wine list we try to support vineyards promoting organic and
sustainable growing methods, cooperative or family owned small producers, and

wines produced in the UK and western Europe. All of our wines are vegan.

 
 

SAMPLE DRINKS

MENU

175ml: £5
Bottle: £17.50

175ml: £5.50

Bottle: £19

175ml: £7

Bottle: £26

175ml: £5.50
Bottle: £20

175ml: £5
Bottle: £17.50
175ml: £5.50
Bottle: £19

175ml: £6.50

Bottle: £22

Bottle: £19

175ml: £6.50


